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sy1v~uiia,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from andafter the passingof
this act, Cohocksink creek, in the township of the Northern
Liberties,andthecounty of Philadelphia,from the mouth there~.

of up to the bridge on the road leading to Frankford, shall be,
andthe sameis hereby,declaredto lie a public highway for the
passageof all kindsof vesselsandrafts which can float therein,
and it shall and.may be lawful for the inhabitants,desirousof
usingthe navigation of the saidcreek,to removeall naturaland
artificial obstructions,from the mouth thereofup to the afore-
saidbrige, so asthat the saidcreekshall be navigableforty feet
in width. Providednevertheless,That it shall andmay be law-
ful to throw such drawbridge,or drawbridges,acrossthe said
creekasshall not obstructthepassageof the same.

[SectionIL] (Section II, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the drawbridge at present
thrown acrossthe aforesaidcreekshah remainuntil anothercaii
be erected,

[SectionIii.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the inhabitants, desirousof
using the navigation of the saidcreek, shall have the right to
enlargethe draw of the presentbridge to the width of cighicen
feet.

Pa~ec1February27, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 147,etc.

(I1TAPTER, )JCMXXIT.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND OCCUPIERS OF A CERTAIN
TRAC,T OF MARSIl AND f~1EADOWLAND THEREIN DESCRIBED,SITU-
ATE IN THE TOWNSE1LPOF DERIJY AND COUNTY OF DELAWARE, TO
KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOODGATES IN REPAIR,
ANE) TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE THEEEbF.

Whereas there is a certain piece or parcel of marsh and
meadowland, situate in the towiiship of Derby, in the county of
Delaware, on the northwest side of J)ei’h (‘reck, beginning at
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a mulberry stump on the fast land late of John Grantham,
thenceextendingup Derby creek,by the severalcoursesthereof,
to thefast landat or nearthejunction of the line of JohnFred~
crick andDaniel Humphreys,deceased,andfrom thencealong
the fast landto the placeof beginning,including all the marsh
and meadowland within the saidbounds,whichi said tract or

parcel of marsh or meadow lands hiath beenand now is em-
banked,but inasmuchasthe banks,dams,sluicesandfloodgates
madefor the stoppingout the tide watersfrom the same,and
for preventingthe overflowing thereof,cannotbe equitablyand
sufficiently niaintainedby tile presentexistinglaw. Therefore:

[Section I.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby tile Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That the ownersor possessorsof tile
abovedescribedpieceor parcelof meadowlands,shall be called
and known by the name of “The Southern l)istrict Derby
Meadow Company,” and it shaH, and may be, lawful for the
said companyto meet together on the first Monday in March
yearly, and every yearhereafter,at the houseof SamuelAsh,
in the township of Derby, or suchother place in the said town-
ship asshall hereafterbe appointedby the managersor anytwo
of them to l)e chosenby virtue of this act, of whiwhi time and
place of meetingthe treasurer,to be also chosenby virtue of
this act, shall notify the said ownersandpossessorsby three
or moreadvertisementsplacedin the Sai(1 township ten (lays be-
fore the day appointedfor such meeting, and then and there
chooseby ticket in writing three it persons,ownersor posses-
sors of land iii the said district, to be managers,and one fit
personto be treasurerfor theyear thencenextensuing.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if anyoneof theownersor pos-
sessors,elected managersas aforesaid,on due notice given in
writing of his election by the treasurer,shall refuse,or after-
wards neglect,to do the duties requiredof him by this act, he
shall forfeit andpay to the treasurerfor the time being the sum
of sixteendollars, to be addedto the commonstock of the said
comptny, unlesslie shall haveserved two years successivelyin
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the said office next before his said election,which fine shall be
recoveredin the manmierhereinafterdirectedfor the recoveryof
other moniespayableto tIme treasurerof the saidcompanyand
the other manageror managersshallproceedin the executionof
his or their office or, if they think fit, may chooseanother,or
others,of thesaidownersor possessorsto be amanageror mana-
gersin time placeof him or themsorefusingor neglecting,andif
the personso electedtreasurershall refuseor neglectto take
upon mm the duties, or to give the securitiesrequiredby this
act, or shall misbehavehimself, or by deathor otherwisebe ren-
dered incapableto executetime office, in any of thesecasesthe
managersfor time time beingshall chooseanotherfit personto be
treasurerfor that year.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every treasurerhereafterto be
chosenshall, before lie takesupon himself the executionof his
office, enterinto an obligation, with atleastonesufficient sure~ty,
in doubletime value of time moneythatbathor mayprobablycome
into his handsduringhis coimtimiamicein office as imear as can be
estimatedby time managers,conditionedthat he shall, once in
everyyear,or oftenerif required,renderhis accountsto the said
imiaimgers, or a majority of them, and well andtruly account,
adjust andsettle with them when required, for mid concerning
all moneysthat are, or shall, come into his handsby virtue of
this act, or in anywisebelongingto time saidcompany,andwill
well andtruly pay time balancethat shall appearon suchsettle-
nient to h)e in his hands,to such person,and to such services,
as any two of time managersfor the time being shall order amid
direct and not otherwise,and that lie shall do and executeall
such other mattersandthings as treasurerof the saidcompany
accordingto the true intent andmeaningof thisact,andtha5c he
shall, attime expirationof this office, well and truly pay, or cause

to be paid anddelivered,all thin money then remainingin his
hands,togetherwith the books of accountsconcerningtime same,
andall other papersamid writings in his keeping,belongingto
time said company,untohis successorin office.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV~P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the banks,dams,sluicesand
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floodgates,which belong to the said company, shall hereafter

be repaired and maintained by the managersin common, for

which purposeit shah andmay be lawful for the said managers,

or any two of them, as often as they shall seeoccasion,to meet

together amid lay such assessmentsand taxes on every acre of
land in the said district as they shall judge to be necessary,for
time benefit and security of the sanie. I’rovided always, That

previousto any reparationamid maintenancein common,those
bankswhich are miow deficient shallbe madeamid put in equally
goodorder witlm the rest,at time expensemid cost of time respec-
tive owners to which they now belong, by thin said mammagers
forming andrepairingthe samewith suchmaterials,andin such
manner,as the situation amid exposureof such deficient banks

shall require, to be adjudgedand determinedby Tingli Lloyd,
JacobGibbonsand~Tohmnhunt, or amiy two of them,and, iii se
of death or refusal of either of themn to undertakeit, the vacan-
emsshall be suppliedby the mutual choiceof the ownersof the
deficient amid sufficientbanks,or suchi of them as will join in time
choiceupon dime notice,and time ownersor occupiersof hand, omi
which the banksare, shall sow time said bankswith grassseed,
and mow amid keel) theni clean,at suchi times as the managers

shallorder anddirect.
[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) And he it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid, That the managersfor time time
being, or any two of them, shah lawn thin power of disposingof
all ~noneys paid to thin treasurerby virtue of this act, and of
hiring amid a1)poimlting, at the expenseof the cornpammy,amiy per-

son or personsfrom time to time to inspectthe conditioim of all
thin banks, dams, sinicesand floodgatesbelonging to the said
company,and to offer andpay~uehirewardsas theythimik IIC(PS-

sai’y, out of thin cominoii stock,for thin destructionof such vermin
as usually daiiinge the banks and daiiis, as well as for other

g~’nci’alservicesof the said eomnpany.

[Sectiomi VI.] (Section VI, P. 14.) And he it further enacted
by thin authiomity aforesaid, That thin majority of the managers

for the time being shall, at least threetimes iii each yearhere-
after, by written or printed advertiseiimeiulspublishedin threeor

moi.e places iii the said township mit least ton days before the
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tulle thereiim to be appoimited, require the ownersor occupiers
of all meadowlammd helongimmg to time sai(l comnpany, to cut all
ranstead,aldem~,poke, thisthes,burdock amid other weedswhich
limay be injurious to time saidmeadows,andshould time ownersor
occupiersof time saidlands,or anyof tlmemn, neglectto cut or mow
the same,at suchtimes as theyshallbe sorequired,it shall and
miiay be lawful for the said managers,andthey are herebyen-
joined amid required,to hum and employ a sufficient numnberof
mmmii to cut amid mow time smumeat the propercostandchargeof
such ownersor occupiersso uiegleetimig to mow and cut the
same,amid to fine the saidownersor occupiersfor their ]ieglect,
in any sum not exceedlug the cost of such mowing or cutting,
and to recoverthe moneyso expended,andtime fine so imposed,
in like manneras othersumsof moneyare,by this act, directed
to be recovered,which fines shall be put into the commonstock,
and appliedto the useof the said companyamid the saidmana-
gers shall cut, or causeto be cut, at thin immos~proper timnes all
ranstcad,alder,poke, thistle,burdockandotherinjurious weeds,
whichi mnay grow iii the lawful roadswithin thin saiddistrict, and
defray time expemisethereof out of time moneysbelonging to the
company.

[Section Vii.] (Sectioim VII, P. 14.) Amid he it further
ummactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That all crooksandthorough-
fares in thin aforesaid tract of mimeadows,of the width o~mime
fc~tandthe depth of threefeet, shmnhi be (leemlmedamid considered
as lawful fencesand enclosures,and if aiiy owmwr or occupier
shall find, on his or her landso enclosedas aforesaid,anyswine
or hogs,it shah amid may he lawful for time saidowneror occu-

pier to seizeandtake all such swineor hogs,whetheryokedand
ringed or not, amid, beinglegally attestedbeforetime next justice,
that sucim swine or hogswere takenin his or her meadowlaud
soenclosed,thie saidjusticeshall forthwith orderanddirect (lie
treasurerof time saidcompanyto advertisetime same,amid, within
five days, sell at public auctiomi all such swine, amid, after de-
ductimig all reasonablecosts,divided the remainderequally, re-
servingone-halffor thin useof time company,nuud payingtheother
half to the personsotaking them lip.
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(SectionVIII, P. L.) Amid whereastime cuttitig amid making
drains or ditches in suitable places, and scoimring those now
madeor which may hereafterbe mmmdc, will greatly conduceto
the improvementof the saidmeadows:

[SectionVIII.] Be it enactedamid it is herebyenactedby time
authority aforesaid,That the majority of the managersshall, at
suchtimesamid sooften as they shall seeoccasion,direct andor-
der that new ditchesanddraimus be madeandwherenecessary,
or thosewhich are alreadymadescoured,amidapportiontime cost
of making andscouringtime sameamongstthosebenefitedtimere-
by, or rendersuch compemmsationto thosewho maybe injured as
shallappearjust andreasonable,andcompelpaymentin man-
ner hereinafterdirected.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if any owner or occumpiershall
think himself aggrievedby any act, order, account,proceeding
or neglectof any of the saidmanagers,suchowner or occupier
shall, if he think proper,choosetwo fit anddisinterestedpersons,
and the said managers, or aily two of them, shall
choosetwo other fit anddisinterestedpersons,who, if occasion
be, shall choosea fifth person,alike disinterested,and the per-
sonssochosen,or any threeof them,shallfinally settlethe same
amid all mattersandthmimigs 1mm disputethat shah be referredto
them by time parties.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L) And he it fimrther enacted
by the authiority aforesaid,Thiat thin orders of ammy two of the
managersomi time treasurerof time said company for (lie time
being, shah lie compliedwithm by thin saidtreasurer,amid shall lie
goodvouchersto indemnify him for the paymentamid delivery of
the moneyamid effectscoiiimiiitted to his careby virtue of this act,
and that all bonds amid ]nortgages,deeds amid conveyancesin
trust, for time useof time saidowners,shall betakemi in the name
of thin treasurerof thin SouthernDistrict Derby MeadowCom-
pany, andto he 1)ayal)le to hiimmi andhis successors,andshah be
mnentionedto be for (lie useof the ownersthereof, and,with or
without assignment,shall be good amid avaihablein law to his
successoror successorsin the sai(i trust, for time use of the
owmiers as aforesaid,and shall l)e recoverahihein any court of
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recordin thiscomnionwealtli,wherethesamemaybe cognizable,
as fully and effectually, to all intents mmd purposes,as if the
samnewere private property amid duly assignedin all the forms
of law, andthe receiptsanddischargesof eachsucceedingtreas-
urer or treasurers,for ammy suchsum or sumsof money paid to
him or them shall be effectual imi law.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Amid be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall
wilfully and maliciously cut thmroimgh, break down, or damage
aimy of the bammks, dams,sluices,or floodgatesbelongingto the
aforesaidcompany,or shall let in any creekor waterto annoy,
injureor overflow any of their neighbor’slands,andshall there-
of be convictedbefore the judgesof the court of quarter ses-
sionsfor the countyof Delaware,in all suchcasesthe personor
personsso offending shall be fined treble the value of the
damage,to be assessedby two or moreindifferent personsto be
appointedby the saidcourt to value the same,one-thirdpartof
which fine shallbe paidto the personsinjured, andthe remain-

ing two-thirds thereofshall be addedto the commonstockof the
saidcompany,for time generaluseandbenefit thereof.

[Section XII,] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That if any of the said
ownersor possessorsof meadowlaud~,within or belonging to
the aforesaid meadow company, shall neglect or refuse to
pay time several sums of money that shall from time to time
he rated,asse~sed,or imposed,by the majority of themanagers,
for paying anddischarging their respective proportions for
maintaining (lie banks,damn~,sluices amid floodgatesbelonging
to time saidmeadowcompany,or for makingor scouringdrains
or ditches,when theretorequiredas aforesaid,for time spaceof
thirty (lays after demandmadeby time treasurer,it shah and
may 1)e lawful for the said treasurer,by directiomm of the mima-
jorily of time mnaiiagersfon’ time timue being, in his own mime to
sue for andrecoverthe severalsumsof nioney so chargedand
assessed,in the samime mimaumner as debts not exceediumgtwenty
poundsare by law recoverable,andgive this act, or time saidas-
sessmemmtor account,in evideimce. l’rovided always, That such
delinquentowner or possessorshah not he entitled to stay of
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execution for ally homiger time timami teum days,or, it shall amid
may be lawful to amid for the said treasurer,by the direction of
the managersas aforesaid, in his own nameto apply to some
jimsticeof time peaceof the saidcountyfor his warramitof distres~
for levying the said sum of money so neglectedor refused to
he paid, directedto time constableof (lie towimship in which the
meadowsare, which said warrant thin said justice of time peace
is herebyempoweredanddirectedto grant accordingly,to be by
the saideontsablelevied on the tract or pieceof marsh meadow
belongingto such owner or possessorso mieglectingor refusing,
anddeliver the samneover to time managersfor thin time being,
who, or a majority of theni, are hmerei)y eumpoweredand author-
izeci to let the sameon rent, or any part (unroof that nmay he
sufficient, belongimig to such delinquentowner or possessorso
neglectingas aforesaid,until the rents arisimmg therefrom shah
be sufficient to pay all such sum or sums of moneyso assessed,
charge(Ior imposed,togetherwith all costsamid reasonablecx-
pensesarising thereon, (and reasonableailowan(’e to time said
treasurerfor his extraordinarytrouble amid expenses,to be ad-
justed by the saidjusticeof the peace). Provided always,That
in letting omit time said meadow lands thin said mamiagers (10
publicly umotify the leasing thereof, and let thin same to the
highestbidder at public sale.

[Section XIII.] (Sechioii XIII, P. L.) And he it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That it shah amid maybe law-
ful br time saidmanagersto meettogetiiei’, asoften as they shall
see occasioil,to (hirect the mmecessaryrepairs,andtime saidmana-
gers or a majority of theni for time timmie being, are herebyem-
powered,authorizedahm(l requim’edto enter111)011 and inspect,at
least four times in each year, the commdition of the said blanks,
danis, sluices,floodgatesand other conveniencesnecessaryfor
sto~i~iingout the tide and (lrainiiig the water from time said
meadows,and it shall and may be lawful to amid for time said
ilmanagers,or any of them, togetherwith such workmen,horses,
carts, harrows or other tools as they shall think necessary,to
enterjudo audI upon time laumds in or belonging to the said conm-

pany, wherea breachmor defectnow is, or shall hereafterhappen
to be, amid then amid thereto (hg and carry earth, or purchase
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suitable materials to mimake, amendamid repair the said banks,
dams,sluicesamid floodgates,and all othmei’ conveniencesneces-
sary for stoppingoimt the tide, or for chrainimig the ‘~atersof the
meadows,in simch manumeramid by such meaumsas the said immana-
gorsor a majority oi~thmemn shall tlmhik fit and reasonable,any
law, usageor customnof this commnuomuwenifhito time contrary in
anywisenotwithstanding.

[Sectiomm XIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That time managersof time
companyshall, each of them, haveandreceiveonedollar amid
fifty centsfor each clay that theyshall be employedin time several
dutiesrequiredof them, and tIme treasurershallhavesuch com-
pensationfor his servicesas a majority of time said managers
shall think adequate.

[Section XV.] (Sectiomi XV, P. Ti.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That an act of assemblyof
the provimmce of Pennsylvaniaemmtitled, “An act to enabletime
ownersandpossessorsof a certaimi tract of marsh andmeadow
land called time SouthernDistrict Derby Meadow Companyto
keepthe bamiks, danis,sluicesamid other couvemnencesfor keep-
ing out the tide watersanddraining time samnein repair,”1 and
also an act of assemblyof time said province emititled, “An act
for amnendhingeach amid every of the acts of assemblyof this

province heretoforemmmdc for embaimking amid draining several
parcelsof marsh lands situatein the countiesof Philadelphia
andChester,andfor repairingamid maintainingthe banks,damns,
sluicesamid floodgatesthereumitobelonging,”2 so far as they re-
late to thin aforesaid S(fllthmermi District Derby Meadow Com-
pany, shall be amid are herebyrepealedamid madenull andvoid
Provided,That not.hiimig herein contahmmedisimahl preventthe col-
lection of aii~’fines, taxesor nmoneys which havebeenassessed)
hevieol or receivedby virtue of the sai(i acts,or either of them.

‘PassedFebruary17, 1762, Chapter475.

2passedFebruary15, 1765, Chapter523.

PassedMarch 4, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 148, etc.


